
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORK

To EiDGrienced ai Economical Bayers

Who Belieye In Bargains

and desire to make selections from the most
Seasonable Styles In

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Notions,

Ladies'cE Gent's Furnishings,

Boots and Shoes,

(Slippers and Rubbers,

queensware, '

Glassware,

Silverware, &o.,

FASHION AND ECONOMY rOINTTHIJ WAY

HERB I

With the Largest Store containing the Largest
Stock wo offer the widest ranso ot choice. Many
things can be seen here that are not to be found
elsewhere. All the live bargains of the day arc
hero. Bargain after bargain, drive after drive

will be found by passing along our counters.

Wo don't know of such another storeful of

bargains, or such another light, bright, cheery,
roomy place to shop In.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, between South Street and rium

Alley, Lchlghtou, Fa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
New buckwheat 3 ceuts per pound.
Potatoes are idling at 60 cents per

bushel In this borough.
John II. Bender has sold his Bank

street property to Joseph Krum, of LeMgli

street.
The Gcmaula Stenfierbund- has just

purchased a handsome new organ.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

pete at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st. o
The heavy frosts the past week have

stripped the trees of their autumnal foli-

age and they are now almost as bare as
telegraph poles.

There will be a grand raffle at Frank
WIsier'a hotel, r.t Fire Line, on Dac lih.

John Hauk's horse, "Eilbourn," took
aecond money in the pacing race, class
2:35, and first money in class 2 AO, at Allen-tow- n

last week.
Everything in the line of furniture at

Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

For stoves, ranges, tinware and all
kinds of bousefurnishing goods, R0 to W
S. Kuhns, on north Bani street. Prices
the lowest and goods the best.

Thomas Brennan, a boy.of
Sturmerville, was ffltr-U- shot in ICilkes-barr- e

by Polanders, who haye been arrest-
ed.

"illy Kingdom for a Horse," said King
Dick; but you can eet one at David 15

livery, on North street, for a small
amount of cash for a pleasure trip or busi-

ness.
Railroaders, you can save a good day's

wages by buying your watclfes from D. S.
Bock, Lehlghton. ' o

James McQarrlck, a n base
ball catcher, was killed Saturday night
while walking on the tracks of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

Call a: Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furni-
ture, carpets, etc. You can save money
by doing eo. o

On Saturday evening whilo under the
Influence of liquor Granville Honlz drew a
revolver and fired one shot at John Camp-
bell, but missed him. Uontz got away
before be could be arrested.

Tbo funeral of the late Dr. C. S. Ger-

man, on Saturday, was one of the largest
that ever took place in this borough. Roys.
Kuder, Berndt and Bower officiated.

Jaj. Klotz Commandery, No. 23, K.
G. E., drilled In full uniform and had a
sham Inspection on JLfomlay evening.

Orders left at this office for butter,
eggs, live and dressed chickens and coun-

try produce generally, wholesale and
will be promptly filled by IF. II.

Klotz. 45-4- w

Thos. A. TFllllauis has had his house
weatherboarded and otherwise Improved.

Childress (Texas) Index. Mr. Williams
was at one time a resident of this place and
It may interest his friends here to know
that be Is prospering in far away Texas.

If ou want a clock or watch promptly
repaired at a reasonable price go to S.
Hagaman Bank street Lehighton. 6m

As a county newspaper tlio Caiibon
Advooatk claims to meet every essential
requirement. A gUce at our news col
umui will prove this conclusively. $1, a
year; 50 cents for six months. Why not
try It?

On the 24th day of next month will be
the 144th anniversary of the famous
Gnaden Button massacre, familiar to all
our people on account of Its close connec-
tion with our history.

( Push, pluck and progresslveness should
be the three p's backing every effort on the
part of our people to make Lehighton the

1 liveliest town In the Valley. The Adv-
ocate will do what it can, and In return do
what you can to help the Advocate.

Mrs. Mol, of Allentown, mother of
Mrs. M. 0. Trexler, of this borough, died
on Wednesday after an Illness of several
weeks. Funeral takes place Saturday.

''Eagle Cash Store."

r
New List-N- ew Prices !

A Lot of Hosier)', Sheeting and
Working Jackets, at very

low prices. Pants at
63c. former price $1.

A few Cloth .Bound Hooks at
40c, wortli $1.25.

Silver and Nickle-plate- d Knives,
Forks and Spoons at prices

so astonishingly low
as to surprise you.

Lot of Shelf Hardware that will
be sold at very low prices.

ROBERT WALP.
OppJ lMh Yaltoy Round Itouid Sous,

Fine leather gooJs at Luckenbacb'o,
Mnuell Chunk.

Now ijoods and low prices at Lucken-bash'- s,

Mauch Chunk.
Picnics have taken ft back seat and tho

sprightly llternrf society loonicih up.
All tho latest styles In wedding rings

at E. II. Uohl's, Mauch Chunk.
The new Iron bridge across the Lehigh

river here will be finished by Christmas.
Whllo J. J. Jlfosser, of Allentown, was

speeding his horse on a race track Satur-
day tho animal ran away and was so badlv
hurt that It had to be killed. Mosser'a leg
was broken.

While extinguishing afire which did

considerable damage In his grocery store
Saturday C. K. Wenner, of Allentown, was
seriously burned.

Lots of new designs In silverware that
can not be found elsewhere In this section
can be seen at E. II. Hobl's Jewelry store,
Afauch Chunk.

Annie Schalle, 20 years old, of Fuller-to-

Saturday attempted suicide by taking
rat poison, but prompt efforts saved her

'life.
Tho Labor Union Council of Roading

will fight western beer and five-ce- bar-

bers.
E. II. Flohl's jewelrv store, at Mauch

Chunk, has been remoddlcd. You can
now ree tbu nicest assortment of watches,
Jewelry and silverware you ever looked at.
It will do you good to take a look.

All members of L. H. & L. Co. are
urged to join the newly organized L. H. &

H. & L. Co., No. 1. All applications for
membership should be banded to Charles
F. Jlflller, Secretary.
'

The" Master Eddie AbbottComblnatlon
gave one of their unexcelled performances
In tho opera bouse on IKcdnesdav evening.
The performance was really excellent and
they deserved a better house.

John Sendel, one of tho oldest resi-

dents In the Jlahonlng Valley, who bad a
paralytic stroke some timo ago, died on
Wednesday morning. Mr. S. was highly
respected and well known throughout this
county. He leaves seven grown up sons
aud daughters to mourn the loss of a kind
father; among the number being Mrs. Win.
Miller, of Lehigh street, this borough.

Rev. J. 8. Newhart, pastor of the
Evangelical church, and Rev. A. A. g,

of Allentown, will exchange pulpits
next Sabbath. Services In tho German
language at 10 a. ra., and In the English
language at 7 p. m.

The weekly meeting of the Young
People's Gleaner Society of tho Evangeli-
cal congregation are largely attended. An
interesting programme for this (Saturday)
veiling Is prepared, and Roy. A, A. De

Lon will fayor It with an address.
Tho L. V. R. R. Co., has purchased

the row of frame houses, known as the
Dolen row, along tbe Lehigh river at
Packerton and. arc putting in water and
giving them r general overhauling.

There will be a grand drawing for an
eight day clock at Fred Miller's saloon, on
north Bank street, this Saturday evening.
Have you got a ticket?

H. (J. Chase & Co., whose advertise-
ment appears In another column, still have
room for a few energetic, temperate men.
Those unemployed should write at once
for terms. The firm is well and favorably
known.

If you Want to buy or get a good rag
caroct wove at short notice you must call
at F. P. Hell's Excelsior Carpet IForks.on
north Bank street. Stair, carpet a special-
ty. Rags taken In exchange for carpet.
The premiums for rag carpets at our fair
wero awarded him. Best warp always In
slock. lw

Our extraordinary large selection of
watches gives you a chance to be properly
suited and our latest reduced prices sell
them on sight. It will positively saye you
money to buy watches at E. H. Hohl's
jewelry store, Mauch Chunk.

Professor Waldemar K. Grosman, of
Allentown, who was supposed to have
taken refuge In Canada two years ago afier
embezzling $25,000 from his employers,
now claims that he has been In Allentown
during the entire past two years with his
family. Prosecution Is now barred by the
statute of limitation.

Haye the people of onr lively, pro-

gressive suburb, Jamestown, let the Idea
of building a church drop through? We
hope not; such an edifice would be a big
Improvement to the north end. Besides
we hope to see Jamestown Join this bor-

ough some day, and a good ward should be
religiously supplied.

Lehighton Is doing its duty In supply-
ing young men to preach the gospel; we
now havo tbiee students In different col
leges and seminaries, viz: ll'llllam Yenser,
Reformed; Chas. D. Clauss and Calvin
Kuder. Lutherans, with Rev. Jilas Melir- -
kam filling a large and responsible Luth
eran charge at Columbia, Pa.

A new social game has beeu Introduced
In the west, which would prove a good
game In the east as well. One of the girls
lu tbe room takes a bite of onion and a
young man must discover the fair biter by
kissing all tho ladies present. Tho young
man enjoys it immensely until be strikes
the girl who bit the onion, and then be
looks around for his bat and says he
piomUed to be home at half-pa- nine.

On Monday evening at the Young
People's Society of Cuiistian Endeavor,
meeting in the Presbyterian church,-th-

leader of the meeting for the evening will
give a bible readlug and blackboard exer
cise on the topic lor the evening. The
topic Is, "Results of Trusting in tbe Lord."
Everybody Is cordially Invited to attend,
and those who attend are requested to
bring their bibles along and take part In
tbe exercises of the evening, which prom
ises to bo both interesting and profitable.
Bring a friend with you.

Tho Young Men's Christian Associa
tion enjoyed an oyster supper by them
selves on Friday evening of last week,
which was highly relished by the youthful
members of the Association. Those who
were present on this happy occasion have
expressed the opinion that tbe commUtee
who managed the supper did things up In
grand .style and everybody was delighted
During the winter tho members purpose
pursuing a course of bible studies on "The
Life and H'ords of Christ." Young men
are'heartily urged to como out on Friday
evening of each week and take part in the
meeting. Bring your bible along.

A man who owes us oyer two years
subscription, put his paper back In the
poslotllco marked "relused." IFe have
heard of many mean men. There Is a
man who used the wart on the back of his
heck for a collar button, tho one who pas
tured u goat on his grandmother's grave,
the one who stole coppers from a dead
man's eyes, tbe one who talked through
his nose to save tho near and tear on his
false teeth, the man who got rich by glv-

In.t his live children a nickel each to go to
bed without any supper and then stealing
tbe nickel after the children were asleep;
but for downright ueanuess the man who
takes a paper for years, never pats any-
thing for It, marks it "refused" and then
sticks It back in the postofflce Is entitled
to me premium. x,

MAUCH CHUNK CLIPS'

Our Utttal Uuolo of Local unit l'ertnnal
aal)i From the County Sent.

Tho electric light poles are being
planted around the town.

County Detective J R. Dlminlck Is

confined to the house with hemorrhage bf

the lungs.
Contractor Neast has a handsome now

residence nearly completed for William
Schrump, In the second ward.

R. Clem. Butler has returned from a
several weeks visit to his parents In Kan
sas City, to which place they removed a
short time ago.

John Schwartz, of tho second ward,
who was painfully Injured by being caught
between the bumpers of two cars at Coal

nort some tlmo ago, we are pleased to state
Is able to be around onco more.

L. II. Barber, secretary for thcKnlghts
of Honor, has given Mrs. W. C. Moirls a
diaft for $2,000, tbe amount of the policy

held by her husband In this society. The
liclr.) of tho late Simon Relchard havo also
received a draft for the same amount.

Tfco eight tramps who stolo six kegs of

beer from Horlacher's bottling house, at
Lehighton, In June last, and then got

drunk, wero convicted last week, and all

sent to jail for four months. "Saratoga
BUI," who was In the gang, was acquitted.

The IKcst End Club wPl give a grand
oyster supper at their club rooms on
Thursday evening, Nov. 7th. Tickets CO

cents. Oysters will be served In every
style and a splendid time Is assured. Gen.
Lilly recently presented this club with a
complete set of Brlttanlc Encyclopedia,
consisting of twenty-fou- r volumes. Tho
members prize the gift very highly.

On Wednesday morning there was a
big crowd of Lchightontans In town, who
were summoned as witnesses in tho case of
Long vs. the Borough of Lehighton, which
has been occupying the attention of the
court this week. Among the number were
between ten and fifteen old gray-haire- d

gentlemen, whose ages ranged between 60
and 83 years, tbe venerable Fred Leuckel
being the oldest, he haying reached tho
rlpoold ago of 83.

The regular fall meeting of the Carbon
County Medical Society was held last
Thursday afternoon in Parlor 2 of the
Mansion House. Only ordinary business
was transacted. Dr. J. B. Tweedle, of
Weatherlv, is president and Dr. J. A.
Horn, of this place, secretary. Tbe other
members of tbe society present were W. R.
Longshore, of flazleton; W. L. Kutz and
J. G. Zern, of Welssport, and C. T. Horn
and W. G. M. Seipie, of Lehighton.

Tbe Lutheran Pastoral Association of
the Upper Lehigh Valley held Its monthly
meeting Monday at the house of Robert
Bauchsples, East Mauch Chunk. A num
ber of Interesting papers were presented
and discussed. The following ministers
wero present, and took active part In tbe
proceedings: Revs. E. A. Bauer, of Hazle-to-

H. H. Brunner, of ll'blte Haven; W.
H. Strauss and J. H. Kuder, Lehighton;
G. W. Sandt, Welssport; A. O. IFuctater,
Summit mil; L. Novoincsky, Freoland;G.
G. Kunkle, Weatherly; L. Lludenstruth,
Manch Chunk.

COURT NOTES.

Frederick G. Ibach was appointed
guardian of Gertrude IFildouer, minor
child of James Wildoner, dee'd.

The report of the commissioners to in
quire Into tho necessity of erecting a new
election district in Banks township was
confirmed nl si. The new district will be
at Jeancsyllle.

-- Commissioners In tbe Lansford bor
ough petition for wards, reported In favor
of three wards.

-- George F. Buck, of Franklin, was ap
pointed guardian of .Mathilda Straup, min
or child of Josiah Straup, dee'd.

Levi Harleman, of Towamenslng, was
appointed guardian of Clyde E. Bowman,
minor child of Isabella Bowman, dee'd.

Daniel Graver, of Welssport, was ap
pointed guardian of Messina and
Joseph Straussberger, minor children of
Mathias Straussberger, dee'd.

Petition of Daniel Graver, guardian,
to sell real estate of Mathias Straussberger,
dee'd. Petition granted.

A number ofaccounts of executors
or administrators wero confirmed either nl
si. or absolutely.

Paid the Peunlty.
rottsvllle. Pa., Oct. 23 Pletro Caronovski was

hanged Wednesday morning. The drop fell at
10.30. The condemned man slept soundly from
twelve o'clock last night until six this morning.
At s o'clock St. Joseph's mass for tbe dying was
celebrated by Katho Tedod Howlczof the Polish
Catholic Church at Shenandoah, assisted by
rather Duffy, of this city, and Father Patterson,
of Ashland. Baranovskl then partook sparing-
ly of a substantial breakfast. A 1 10.22 the march
iu ma cauutvs commeucea. mo condemned
man walked firmly and showed no signs uf
Irepldatiuu when he ascended the gallons with
the exception that his face was pale and his lips
quivered slightly. 'Alter religious exercises the
black cap was placed over Ids head, the noose
was adjusted and at 10:30 the bolt was d'.awn by
an unseen haud. The drep fell and the culprit
iiuiig penecuy luuuuiiiess. in seven ana one-ha- lf

minutes he was prone-tune- dead and at
10:50 the body was cut down. Death was caused
liy a fracture of the neck. Between 100 and BOO
persons witnessed the execution.

The tlouhlo murder for which Pletro Baranov-
skl suffered death was committed on Saturday,
May 12th, 1888, and was one of the most atrocious
In criminal record of Schuylkill, a county

distinguished lor crimes of violence.

ltojs Sul' and Overcoats
Is what you need In this cold weather; we
have them at $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 up
$10.00, and can saya you twenty-fiv- e cents
on each dollar if you purchase your suits
and ovcrcSats at Sondheim's Ono Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Lower Towamenelns Items.
A mission festival under the. auspices

of tbe Lutheran church will be held In St.
John's church on tbe 21th Inst., there will
bo preaching lu tbe morning and after-
noon, all.are invited.

Fred, nertzog of Fire Line will sell
bis personal property at public salo on
Saturday October 20th.

Daniel Stroup and wife are both
afillctcd with typhoid fever.

H'ashlngton Camp, No. 20, I O. S.
of A., of Bovrmanstown, has changed
their nigh, of meeting from Wednesday to
Satuiday evening. All visiting brothers
will govern themselves accordingly.

It. W. Rlnker is soliciting names to
lustitute a castle of the K. G. E., at Parry
yllle.

Our public schools opened week be'
fore last. Confidence.

Overcoats and Vlsters
In all styles and at al prices at the One
Price Star Clothing nail, .Wauch Chunk,
can be tound cheaper than elsewhere.

nenry G. Boihek, a n resi-
dent of nelklehem, died Friday morning of
last week, after several years of
aged 41 years. He was long In the Lehigh
Valley Natlcnal Bank, first as book-keepe- r,

then as teller and later as cashier. He
was never married.

Jonathan KistIer,of tho Carbon Ilou&e,
has just put lu a beautiful cabinet grand
piano of the New England Plana Co.'s'
nake.

AlTKMrXED HAVE.

Jnck HtfiiRte, a mmilder,' arrested for
AttelupleA' Rape on Little Crlaale Kuhns,
the e!glit.vearolii daughter of W. S.

Kulim.
On Sittirdat evening t.he north end of

this Borough was thrown Into great excite-
ment by the report that tba bright little
eight-yea- r old daughter of W. S. Kuhns
had been outraged bv Jack McQuate, a
moulder employed by the Lehigh Stove
and Manufacturing Company, In this
Borough. When the father of tho ltttlo
girl beatd of tbe dastardly attempt ho Im
mediately went before 'Saiilre Beltz and
made the fo lowing deposition:

"That on Saturday evening, being the
19th day of October) 1889, Inland near the
said Borough Jack McQuate. a moulder
who Is about 50 years old, did cntloe Crlssle
Kuhns, deponents daughter, who Is but a
Utile over 8 years of age, to a place near
tho Central R. II. ofN. J and there
feloniously did by violence assault ber, the
said Cnssie Kuhns, with attempt to com
mit rapo and murder. And that he be-

lieves tho said Jack JfcQuato would have
murdered, tho said Crlssle Kuhns and
thrown her on tho railroad If he had not
been disturbed by two certain railroad
men who,.on their way homo from work,
caught him, tho said Jack McQuate, in the
act, and further dopenent saith not."

A warrant was sworn out an3 McQuate
was arrested on Sunday afternoon between
three and four o'clock by Policeman
Wcldaw and taken before 'Squlro Ileltz for
Identification.

When little Crlssle Kuhns was asked to
Identify tho prlssnei sho said, "Yes, sir,
that Is tho man."

McQuate was taken to Mauch Chunk
and lodged in jail, and on Monday after
noon brought down and glyen a hearing;
the evidence of several witnesses and the
statement, of little Crlssle, who says
"JcQuate enticed her over near tho rail
road and offered her a quarter not to make
anynolso; ho then threw himself down and
pulled heron top of blm." Just at this tlmo
two railroad .men, who were on the way to
their homes In Packerton, happened along
and McQuato relinoutshed his hold upon her
and thus the timely appearance of these
two men upon tho scene prevented tbe
consummation of bis hellish designs. In
default of $1,000 ball AfcQuato was com-

mitted to jail.

Plush Coats. , .

We bave good ones at $20, $25, $30, $35
up to $50. You should call at Sondheim's
Ono Price Star Clothing Hall, Aauch
Chunk, for a plush coat, as you can save
money by so doing.

Mahoning Items.
A. Arncr is building a shed.
George Slgllp will, In tho near future,

move to Lansford.
Harry Relnsmlth has joined a camp of

the S. of V. of Summit Hill.
Miss Clara Lentz, of Slatlngtop, was

Visiting ber father during the week.
G. P. Freyman left on Tuesday to

enter a normal school at Ada, Ohio.
Husking bees arcjnow the order of tho

day. Onn was ho d at William Sltler's on
Thursday,

Miss Kate J. Arner was to Philadlphia
last week, purchasing a full lino of dry
goods, etc.

This fall Dennis Nothsteln tlireshtd
10,000 bushels of grain with his portable
steam engine. ,

Miss Surle E. Kelser, of Oatasauqua,
who spent a few weeks at home, left again
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate A. Nothsteln was to Phila
delphia last week to replenish her stock of
millinery goods.

Rev. A. A. DeLong, of. Allentown."
will preach lu the Evangelical church on
Sunday afternoon.

nenry Behler, of New Ringgold, was
visiting at New Mahoning over Sunday.
Mr. Behler is a frequent visitor In tbe
Valley. Wonder why?

The Normal Square schqol was closed
a few days this week, the teacher being In
attendance at court as a juror.

On Sunday evening, November 3id,
protracted meetings, under the leadership
of Rev. C. S. Newhart, will begin in tbe
Evcngellcal church.

Last week William KIstler bought
Moses Myer's farm; consideration, $3,000.
Mr. K. took possession at once.

The sacramert of the Lord's Supper
will be administered, in St. John's church
on Sunday morning by W, II, Strauss.
Preparatory services will be held on Satur-
day,

Rcy. S. E. StolTlet, of Pottsvllle, spent
a few days in tbe Valley last week. Mr.
Stofilet was a former teacher of the Nor-
mal Institute and his many friends are al
ways glad to see htm.

Our public schools opened with a fair
attendance on the I4th Inst., with tbe ex-

ception of the Pleasant Corner and Oak
Grove schools, which could not open be-

cause the new school house were not
finished. These two schools opened on
Monday. Miss Sarah Cole, of Beaver
Meadow, will teach the Oak Grove school
vice J. E. McDaniel, resigned.

The following aie the officers of Oak
Groyo Council, No. 357, Jr. O. U. A. M..
of Pleasant Corner: Jr. P. C, A. TI. Sel-dl-

C, J. C. Meltzler; V. C, Joseph
Gorman; R. S., J. E. JcDanlel; Asst. R.
S., C. E. Fronheiser;F.S., J. C. Jeltzlcr;
Tress., is. F. Mbsser; Cond., A. A. Gor
man; W W. Frantz; I, S., Ciias. Mertz;
O. fa.. Moses Frantz; Trustees, A. H. Sei-di- e,

A. A. Gorman, Moses Frantz. The
Council at present numbers 23. Members
will be admitted for the next three months
at $1.00.

Two citizens of Mahoning haye lately
been gathered to their father. On tbe 8th
Inst., Wilson Remaley died of apoplexy of
the heart. Interment took place at the
Brick church. He was forty-nin- e years of
age and left a wife and child to mourn bis
loss. On tho 24th Henry Fritz, aged
about forty-on- e years, died of typhoid
fever anil was buried at St. Peter's church
on Monday. 1 he deceased leaves a wife
and three children to mourn his eaily
death. Dash.

Head TliU.
We haye an Immense stock of plush coats

and s in all tho latest styles,
which we aro offering at the lowest cash
price?, at Sondheim's One PrioeStar' Cloth-Jn- g

Hall, Mauch Cliuuk.

The festival of the great Reformation
of the 10th century, which nave Uin wnrld
an open bible a bible In a language which
the uiatses can rend and understand, will
be approjn lately observeil InTriulty Evan,
gellcal Lutheran church next Thursday
evening, a comis,' invitation to all.

Jackets and Newmarket
For ladles and misses we bave In the latest
styles and aro selling them at rock bottom
prices.nt sondheim's One Price Star Co,th
lng Hall, Mauch Chunk,

OUE "STROLLER."

WetMport and Community Paragraphed
For the tVeekJtiet Knded,

A little boy of Flotta F lcklnger's was
burled here on Tuesday

Milton Hory and wife spent Sunday
with relatives and friends In Monroe Co.

Tllghman Miller, of Franklin, Is con
valesclng after an Illness of about eight
weeks with Uphold fever.

The now residences of Robert IJlotz'
and Jlfartln Hough, on Union Hill, are
rapidly nearlng completion.

Wesley Rehrlg, living near Pine Run,
shot a lino yonng deer at that place last
Saturday, which weighed 120 pounds when
dressed. Il'es. Is highly elated at bis suc
cess as a marksman.

Tom Collins, of East Welssport, Is

overflowing with happiness. His good
wife presented him with a brand new baby
girl on Jlonday. Mother and child are
doing well.

A number of small boys wero found
plaving wltbtfire near Nathan SuvJer's
barn tho other day, and wero discovered
just In time to prevent a destructlyo con
flagration.

Tho Pine Run school opened on Mon
day witli a fair attendance Tho school
will be Id charge of Amandes Wagner un-
til his brother Val., tho regular teacher, Is
ablo to get around; at present ho Is nursing
a yery soro foot.

Eugene Evcrltt's big fat turkey has
returned. It was not stolen, It only
strayed, and now Eugene Is happy. If tho
turkey could talk 4t would probably say It
had been up In the field to see Mac's fast
horse.

Buy the Galbralth patent
carriage and sleigh pole; will fit any

carriage or sleigh and can be attached and
adjusted In a minute. It. J. Hongen, just
oyer tho canal bridge, Is the agent. Call
and see It.

3iss Katie Campbell, aged 23 years,
daughter of Henry Campbell, of East
ft'eissport, died on Sunday afternoon after
an Illness of soyeral weeks with typhoid
pneumonia. Tho funeral took place on
Wednesday afternoon and was largely at
tended bv sorrowing relatives and friends.
Rov. S. B, Brown officiated. The heart-
felt svmpathy, of the entire community is
extended to the parents in this sad hour
of affliction.

Some miscreant entered the residence
of Thomas Leys), near Big Creek, on Sun-
day whllo tho family wero absent and car-
ried off a gun and $20 In money. On the
same day a valuable set of harness was
stolen from Oliver Stemler, of tho same
place. A gang of tramps who wero prowl-
ing around the neighborhood are suspected
as one of the gang attempted to dispose of
a set of harness answering Its description
to parties in Welssport.

PEOPMS AVIIO COME AND GO.

Personal Gossip about People who Visit
and co a VlslUnc

Mrs. R. L. Sweeny Is visiting relatives
and friends at Drlftou.

Miss Iihenle Baltzer has returned from
a four months' visit among relatives and
friends in Philadelphia.

C. S. IKelss and his mother left Wed
nesday for Lebanon to attend the funeral
of Rev. Jos. Shatno. an uncle of C. S.
Weiss and the husband of Mr. Weiss
sister.

Commissioner Hawk was In town
Tuesday, looking well and shaking hands
with his host of friends.

Miss Nora Faust, of White Haven,
was in town Saturday visiting Mrs. Stocker
and ptber friends.

Harry Hunslcker, of Reading, spent
Sunday among relatives and friends In
town.'

Paul Wagner, a former resident here,
now of Narclssa, .Montgomery county,
circled among tbe "boys" on Saturday.
Paul reports himself and family as being
well and prospering.

--Hany Gerber, of Audenrled spent
Sunday with relatives and friends In
town.

James Waddelot Wllkesbarre, superin
tendent of the Ifaddel Coal breaker, ot
that place, was In town during tbe week.

Mrs. M. G. Clauss, is visiting relatives
and friends In Bethlehem.

A. L. Werner, of Mahanoy City, spent
Sunday with his brother L. A. Werner, on
Lehigh street.

--W. T. Rhoades, of Wllkesbarre, who
during the years 180364 built the L. &
S. R. R. between this place and Mauch
Chunk, was iu town Wednesday the guest
of Raudenbush.

--Charles Dick, tho contractor, a former
resident of this place, now of Hazleton.
was In town during tbe week.

Charles Zellner and wife, of Scranton,
were the guests of J. W. Raudenbush and
family several days this week.

l'arryvlllo Items.
Miss Martha Beltz, returned home on

Saturday from a delightful visit to Phila
delphia friends.

James Beltz, Redlngton, spent.Sun- -

day In town.
Dr. Haas, who has bean 1) lng very

low with typhoid fever, is slowly recover-
ing.

"Big Dan" and Allie were crushing
hearts hero on Saturday evening.

Harry Pettlt and wife and Theodore
Pcttlt and wife, visited Geo. Auge, on
Mahoolng mountain, on Sunday.

Dr. Reber and wife, of Lehighton,
spent Sunday among relatives here.

Camp P. O. S. of A., of this place are
making efforts to organize a brass band
among its members. A meeting was held
on Tuesday evening.

Jfisses Mattie and Jennio Pettlt and
Ada Anthony, spent Saturday with rela
tives at Leblgbton.

The prospects for a Castle of the
Knights ot the Golden Eagle In this place
are very bright. Come, boys, sign the
application and get the thing started.

Quint,

Low PriceM for Coal.
A special despatch from Pottsvllle, dated on

the 20th Inst., says i Very low prices for anthra-
cite coal and decreased wages for tbe miners Is
the situation In the coal basins for the rest of
the year. It Is almost Impossible to sell ordin-
ary sizes of coal at any price. In previous
years there was always an advance ot to per
cent made In the autumuand another advance
when winter set In, but this year Is a notable
exception, The summer schedule ot prices stIU
prevails and, n all probability, will continue
for the rest of tbe year. All companies have
agieed on a policy of restricting mining. This
has betn going on tor some time, and yet the
quantity of coal at tidewater has rapidly ac-

cumulated.
The October production may fall short 700,000

tons all told as compared with tbe production
In October of last year. The total falling off for
the busluess year may reach 3 000,000 tons,

a drop from ss.ooo.ooo to S5,ooo,ooo

tons. The Reading Railroad Company will keen
about a dozen ot Its lesser collieries to Idleness
for a short time and In the meantime much
needed repairs will be made.

The iudlvldual mine operators are Informed
that there Is a scarcity ot empty roal cars. Tbls
tneans that long sidings all along tbe line are
vU (tiled with big roal trains and that they will

I lie there rather than dump their cargoes at
tidewater, thereby showing a tremendous stock
on baud. The coal companies claim, however,
that anthracite will not be sold any cheaper
this winter. The middlemen are the gainers by
this most unusual condition of the coal trade.
Miners set lower wages, tbo producers bave
very little pront,whlle tho consumer pays about
the same retail rates as be did last year tit this
time, when the wholesale price or coal was
higher by at least 20 per cent.

The Ulllard Murderor.
During the trial of William II. Bartholomew,

at ltaston, for the murder of A. W. Dlllard, of
Northampton county, on Monday, Mrs. Dlllard",
accused ot being an accomplice, Interrupted tho
proceedings by confessing to the plot that ended
In the death other husband: The following Is
the Incrummlnatlng confession

Mrs. Dlllard took the stand when all pictlmln
arlcs wero finished and began her confession,
She was dressed In black, had on a new black
bonnet and a short black veil. This was thrown
back over her bonnet. Her thin sharp unaltrac
tlvo features were cleaily revealed, a whlto pallor
serving to bring out the lines on her face with
much distinctness. At times she spoke rapidly
and plainly. Again, she could hardly be heard
and her answers came only after many repetl
Hons of tho question. She frequently looked at
her' counsel for encouraging nods before an
swering.

She said:
"Daitholon-e- was at tho house tho night be

fore the murder, took my husband's gun; re
moved tho firing pin, and told me when the
chickens made a noise the next night I should
rouse my husband, tell him to go out, raise his
lantern at tho big cherry tree and he would then
shoot him. T he next night when I heard thn
chickens I carried out Instructions. I did not
see Bnrtholowew. When my lmihaiul went out
of the house, after dressing Jakeyand I followed
until ho told us to go back. We did so, and
then I told Dlllard to ratso tho lantem and look
Into the tree He did this. His lantern went
out. I heard a grunting kind ot noise, and soon
after I saw niv husband stumbling to the porch,
where ho fell dead."

Mrs. Dlllard, as she has dene all along, In
elated that she did not hear the report otthe
murdeier's gun. Jakey Dlllard sworn to the
same thing, alio admitted that she and
Bartholomew had been Intimate while they lived
near Bartholomew's and since they moved to
their place, three miles from where Bartholo
mew lived.

She said: "Bartholomew bad spoken to me a
few weeks before about killing my husband.
tie said he did not want us to move away; that
he liked me and wanted me for himself. I said
you have a homo and children, you should go
there. He said he could not get along with his
children, tie then said he would rent n farm
and we would all live on It. I said he had a
house and he should go and tlvo there. I had
myhuibandand would not leave htm. Bartholo-
mew said he would shoot Aaron. Oh, 1 would be
better oft If I had never seen html"

After this the poor woman was led weeping
from tho stand and tho defence rested. The
defense set up an alibi for Bartholomew. Tho
Jury returned a verdict of guilty of murder 111

the first degree against Bartholomew on Tues
day.

Death In an Ore Mine.
We gather the following particulars ot the

death by suffocation of two men In tbe oro
mines at Millport, from Tuesday's. Mauch
Chunk Timtu Frank Boyer and Isaac Koch, ot
Millport, this county, met with a terrible death
by suffocation on Friday night, between ten and
twelve o'clock. Thev were working In the ore
mine of Itutherford Brothers, whloh Is located
near that village. The mine Is operated on tho
principle of a coal mine, and consist of a shaft,
four feet square, sunk to the depth of ono hun-
dred and twenty feet. At the bottom ot tbls
shaft they dug a tunnel twelve feet squaraand
four hundred yards long. Boyer and Koch
were working at the end ot this tunnel and
wereovetcome by the foul air and gases which
were confined within these narrow-limits-

. The
proprietors recognized the danger ot suffocation
and commenced to sink a second shaft at the
end of the tunnel, tor the purpose of ventilation.
They were nearly finished and wero within two
feet of tho unfortunato men, when they were
overcome and rendered unconscious. Koch was
found In a pool of water and Boyer was wedged
under a heavy piece ot timber. Boyer was still
warm and I: Is believed ho could have been re-

suscitated If he had not been held fast by tbo
timber, which made his Immediate removal Im-

possible.
Three shifts ot men are employed In the mine,

and tho men who went to work at midnight
made the ghastly discovery. Boyer leaves a
wife and one son. Koch was a single man.
About twelve years ago the former was a miller
In Slatington.

The calamity has cast a gloom over the corn- -
munlty and hundreds of persons visited the
scene ot the accident Saturday, Both were
sober and Industrious men.

I find Ideal Tooth Powder is without
exception the best I havo ever used.
With its aid I keep my teeth very clean
and white, which I was unablo to do
with any other powder I have ever tried
before. So says Ferdinand 15. Chartard,
Baltimore, Mel.

By the way, will you Imy and use Ideal
Tooth Powder ? Wo can thoroughly rec-
ommend it. It. E. Nichols, Deutist, Sa-lin-ri,

Kansas, says, Ideal Tooth Powder
Is in my estimation, just what its name
indicates. An engraving 20x24 is Riven
with each two bottles. Prico 'J5 cents
per bottle,

GKNEItAt NEWS.

The Farnell Commission resumed work on
Thursday.

During a fire Thursday at a- Duluth hotel a
lodcer was burned to death.

Bethlehem, with Its fourteen churches, ts
erecting two more, viz., an Evangelical Associa-
tion and a Reformed.

Between 600 and 700 miners employed In the
tour mines of the Cnlumbds and Hocking Coal
and Iron Company, In the Hocking Vallev.havo
struck

The Lehigh Valley Bilk Mill, at South Beth,
lehem, Is increasing Its plant by the addition ot
several thousand spindles and a foiceot three
hundred hands,

Glrard & Co., wholesale dealers In fancy
goods at Montreal, have made an assignment.
The liabilities are estimated at fso.OOO.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits?
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

For Newtst Designs and Most Fushlnnsble

8tyles of

DltESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SFYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Goeds guaranteed and prices m low else.
wbsre for the nut quality of goods,.

JIy li, 1884- -ly

The Importance ot purifying the blood can-
not bo overestimated, tor without purs blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season noarly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hold's
Poriillaf Sarsaparllla. It strengthens
ieOUIId ana buiiag np gy,tem,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot tho vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparllla pecul- - "T"- -. Ifcoif"lar curative powers. No I

othermedlctnohassuch a record of wonderful
cures. It you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Barsaparllla do not bo inducod to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and ts worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggist.
Prepared by C. L Uood & Co., Lowell, Mass.,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Attention ! At RBBER'S
DltllO STORK,

lly tho single bottle, by 4 anil 1.J8 doi.
qunntltles, ami in Jobbers lots at Jobbers
irires, flood's HaruBpai lll enn Hlwitya bo"d. Inlyao

$iilicl' PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop.
led and enlarged. augto-s-

! BIGGER !

WHAT ?

verooafs I Overcoats !

HONESTLY MADE UP !

We never had such a big stock ofMen's
Overcoats. We can
ent styles at 30 different prices. You will
be to see the high piles ofMen's
Uvercoats m our store.

We will sell every
is your time to select one. Don't wait
until the best are all sold. Our
prices are spot cash.
Jow that nobody can

e Have bUO Boy s and
Suits, Every boy

Parlor

Chairs Tables,

m . ... . ..

in great

etc.

The colorings in this line
of weaves, nil
the new shades and effects at

that make them excellent
We have many

in Dress and all
that, if you

will be profitable to you.

Robe Dress a
Specialty.

- are for
Black we keep
the and best at

pi ires.

I LEHIGHTON WATER CO,

astonished

patterns

Children's

Louges,

Mirrors, Cradles,

Carpets

ZthigMon, Pa , Sept. 2H, 1880.

The Cnpltat Stock of the Ihlghlon Wale
Company has been Increased to jao,oor. Tho
subicrlntlon book of tho tVjinnanr l now open

) at t ho Secretary's ofilce.
Twenty JOayt preference (sifccii the or'

Iglual ttockhoUltrtfrom the abate date.
John S. Lkstz, President.

, Howard SnASont, Becrotaif.

to sell Nursery Btoe k
(HKBDS uoocis warranted nrst-uia- ss

nleimnnt. nmfltablo
positions fort lie right men. Uood salaries and
expenses paid weekly. Liberal inducements to
neEinners. no previous experience necessary.
Outfit five. Writ" for terms, giving brb.
Oil. Ut I lis H. ('HANK, Nurseryman. ltoohester,
N. v. Menllou tills paper. Bcpt .

circulation is growing
v tlx because wo
all tho lutest local news in the
best t- lc. Sample us.

WAIKOs A few lle. enorvctUi reliable
men to trnvel and solicit orders tor our fruit anil
ornamental nursery stock. I'ermaiieiit employ-
ment, sdary nn.l expenses to the right men.
No experience lieressary. Full pnrtlcnlirs,
address, i: '', niu.ss & Co., uao South 1'enu
Sqnnre, Vhllat.i-lphl- Oct.S w

ONLY FUN I

1 iluie say il is to shave with a good,
sharp llazor. Razors and rocket- - Knives
guaranteed or no salt.

Full line of Straps, .Soap, I!ay Hum,
l'eckct Cutlery, Ac.

If you do not believe It, try It and be

convinced.

THOMAS' Golden Molar Fiiaraacy,-- -

Hank Stuekt, Pbnna.

a Specialty.

1 BIGGEST ! ! !

show vou 30 differ

one of them. Now

i)uv prices are so
offer lower.

needs a good suit.

Rooms,

The Fall and sea-

son is here with one of
the assortments ot Fur-

niture ever Bhown outside of the
towns and cities and at

prices that will surprise you for

lowness, and at tbe ame time

knock competition in the shade.

We ask vou to call we

are positive that in price, quality
and our style of goods we can

more than you. Carpets
arc also a line of goods we carry
in stock at low TPe also

pay particular to Un-

dertaking and Embalming.

HENRY SCHWARTZ

Cloths,

Tricots,
Ladies
Serges,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres,
Stripe Flannels,
Stripe DresS Goods,

Goods,.
Plushes,
Velvets,
Trimming
Braids and Trimmings
Hosiery & Underwear.

Here is a chance to them cheap.
Adam Melirkam Son,

Below the P, O., Bank Street.

iciiwartz's Furnitur
NEW BUILDING, SOUTH BANK STREET,

Room Suites,

and

Rook-case- s,

Beasteads,

as-

sortment,

FALL EXPOSITION
--OF-

REX & BROSTil mabche.
Prices Lowest ! Quality the Best !

different

prices
values. special
things Goods,
departments, exam-
ine,

Patterns

We headquarters
Goods, because

largest line pop-
ular

THE

l'urnish

LwnonTOX,

Prescriptions

you any

Winter
opened

largest

larger

because

please

prices.

attention

Broad

Cassimeros,

Plaid Dress

&illc,

get

and
South

Bed

Suites,

includes
Flannolsl

O. A. Rex &c Bro.
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.


